
HELP WANTED FEMALE
i Utt Help Wmttd nnd Alluations Wanted

virt.al-.- (. Isserlcd lit the DaUu ThMIo Jdoerfc. repented l " Bvenino htdgtr the tame
"Without oMUonal eharoe.J

liw?ysM,j"ffil. Apply John A James
Mills, Bcott'i Una,

Bnobaon, Schuylkill

HTKNOORAPHBR
wn BBjumB a thoroughly

vnL'niVNrh. i n knimiii iminn
ONK WITH KNOVJ'LKnnB OK Tlld
AtlTOMOUII-- IIITB1NRHS

APPLY HUPKRINTUN- -
DENTS OFFICE, , D.IE.l.l.r.Vp
uona w

JoanArnnns. typists, dirkct Die- -
TA7IUW UIWiAiunD (ii,.uua.uijr eillCiem

, v,tnpgrspher needed; opportunities for begin
ItVneri tnsi q'J" ."?" v" "i"insrspnio

nuresn. 3 Mutual Life. 1011 Chestnut st.

1'mrrella salrswomanwn nKQMiiR a thoroughly
KXPEIIIRNCBU SA1.K8WO.MAN IN
Sen umbrella okpartmrnt.
APPUY OK- -
Ficn, N. sNULbENuuna a co.

LWAtTflnsSF.S Three (3) experienced waitr'' . Munlfut nt nnFn .hn,
Fours, no Sunday or night work. 'Apply,
ready for work, 1203 Chestnut at.

WAlTHRSqCa wanted, fig. University Hot-plta- l,

31th andSpruce.
WEAVERS Cloth weavers wanted. Apply

. a ? a HaltAAM Ima t)lAtat..t ttiuJOnrt Jiiir w"""viu jiiv; iihiihci Jt.lllB,
Fcott'a 1 np. Falls of Schuylkill.

TTOMKN. 4 between 21J and 40, wanted to nil
MrmailVIU inmiiiviiti njiJiinaillB II1UXV WV V

.. In la thft rlfVt tlhllatlal nnnntip?g liTV a." - ...w ,.j f uiiuaun viJUiiu- -
tiliy for high-grad- e women; reference re
quired, position i)b .raveling expenses, sai
try and commission. Ask for Mrs, Ullflllan,

rlS31 Spruce St., between 10 and 1.

HELP WANVED MALE
POND SALESMAN wanted, with clientele.

3UZ BIOCK IT.A1.HUIIISO --Jum.
BOtS, 10 to IT years, for office work, p Oil,

djer Office.

, CAM) strippers and feeders wanted. Apply
John jame uoosoii, inc., uianKet 21111a,

"Scott's lane, rails of Hchn Iklll.
PHAL0HTSMAN, cxp., wanted by concern

jnanUIHllUllUK lining oimiiHr lO
torktti and snitches; steady posltlop; state
tie, eip. and sal. expect. M &40, Led. Cent.
LATER and range men and tin roofers. J.
IS. Jlruftii u., avm nmu at,

VlAl'llINISTS wanted La t ho and Mse hands
for work In Britain; lathe hands to be ex
pert thread cutters and used to micrometer

ork vise hands must be experts on steam,
oil nd turbine onglno construction or used
to fine bench woik. K 40, Ledger Central.

MACHINISTS wanted; floor and vise hands;
tnoso accusiomeu to mucuine iooi wora pre
nrred. Apply Box L IU7, Ledger Office.

UvEan" ANU WIFIv-Ma- n for'frnrden. stock nnd
generm uulsiuu nuin, iiiudi iiu ,iti'viiui, es
pcrlenced truck farmer; wife for general
housework In Institution, only" those who can
low credentials and make good need npply;

location Lancaster County, Pa. CI 4JI, Ledger
Central.

OFFICE WORK, boy, chance for lulwinctmcnt.
Answer in own nanuwrmng, staling ago ana
experience, P. O. Uox 1571.

PACKERS CHINA AND HOUSE- -
!' L'll.NlHIll.NUa

Glmbel Brothers require careful and ex-
perienced men for this work. Apply Employ-
ment llurcau. fourth floor.

FIECERS wanted. Apply John & James Dob- -
son, inc., uiannci wins, ocoii a lane, rails
cf Schuylkill.

SECRETARY Man or woman to act as gen
eral Ollice assistant lo nrnumanier oi n, pu-st- e

school; experience In stenography and
bookkeeping essential; IHo at school; located
about 70 miles from Philadelphia. U 451,
ledger Central.

SALESMAN Are you a salesman able to sell
securities ox a taciory wnose rooqs nra
known from ocean to ocean who are building
large additions to present mills? Thousands
of leads. Call Zee-Ze- e Rubber Co., 3J01
walnut st,

SALESMAN First-clas- s man to handle com--ple- ts

Una of fancy leather goods and cover
Baltimore, Washington and western

to start Immediately or 1st ot Jan-uar-

Address M M.). Ledger Central.
TIN ROOKEHB"and heater and range men. J.

E. Brown Co, 1003 Race at.
UPHOLSTERER lst-cla- general upholsterer.

Apply by mall, Thoa. Law, Wayne, Pa.
WANTED A salesman who fully understands

the aelllrg of high-grad- e chocolate coatings,
liquors and cocoas; man with an established
following of confectioners preferrod; stato
lie, married or single, residence, reference,
present employer, salary expected. Address- CHOCOLATE. L 030. Public Ledger.

WAVTED Supt. for largo metal stamping-
iw,c in win cnat, umir u,in niiw li.ui. uiiuci
atr.nds machinery, stamping of metals and

InhAp n,Ll nrtnlv,. farpM hIipv., . 1I...rt r. ..vv ...au v....tpiy Manufacturer, L 020, Ledger Office.
WANTED salesman, stocks and bonds; so- -,

eurlty req. T22& Mllner St., Tacony, Phlla ,Pa.
lEAVERS-Clo- th weavers wanted. Apply

John & James Dobson, Inc., Ulanket Mills,
own a lane, runs oc pcnuyiKlll.

WINDERS wanted. Apply John & James Dob- -
son, inc., uianKet Mills, acott lane, lalls
pi ocnuyiwui.

WOOL WARP DRESSERB and spool
piece worKers APPiy jonn li. James
Dobson, Inc., Blanket Mills, Scott's lane,
Falls ot Schuylkill.

xOUNG MAN, neat and exceptionally accurate
and rapid In figures; others should not reply;
factory located In extreme northeast part ot
city; state age. D JUS, Ledger Office

CLEAN-CU- active young man to estimate
irom arcnueciurai drawings, m 4&i, jea. uen.

SITUATIONS WANTED EEMALE
BILL CLERK and stenographer, 8 yeara" ex

perience, itemington operator, wan. aaaing
siitcn., compt., nccur. a 44'J, Jbcager central.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIS- T with knowledge of
stenography, 10 years' experience, capable

. corresoonaent. o 4ts, central.
CHILDNURSEr-Cathol- lc. experienced and rell-abl- s;

reference. M 710. Ledger Office.
CLERK, experienced In all kinds or office

work; typewriting, assistant bookkeeper, first-.cla-

file clerk. O 440. Ledger Central.
COMPANION Woman, capable, reliable, good

reader and sewer, desires position as com-
panion elderly lady or Invalid, M 541, Ledger

COOK Young woman wishes situation cooking
.or oomea'ie worn, zuni Bt. AiDsns st,
Dru.BSMAKKK wants position in private
. ismiiy; Pest reference. D SS2. Ledger Office.
GOVERNESS Young Isdy, night student In

Pnlla., wishes position as governess: 2 years'
p.. rei.. rood, salary, u 70U. Lea. ore,

H0U8EKKEPKR-La- dy desires position as
iuniiaginE noueexeeper wnere mam is Kept;
bett reference. M 812, Ledger Central.

HOUBEKBEPER. working, home where theretre mnth.rl-- t .hllppApt. rt xn ?na t nee
iwysEKEEPKri-Ex- p., cap. woman wants
'". poauion. city or suouros ma Master.

RpUSEKFEPER, settled, exp.. desires posl
tion I no washing; ref. Call T fl, 00th.

HOUSew'Srk (gen) or cooking and down-sui- ra

work; settled white woman: smallrsmuy; city; M nag, Longer Ofnce.

H Nltunn wrMilrf taV pi.
charge. BS22Matter st. Ilelmont 4701.

Jfunsb, experlenoed, wants entire charge one
child! best reference. 28 S. Virginia ave
Atltntln cityIW.

NURSE;' practical, child or lady; doctor's) ref.
rlM??-- . U.Orcenway ave.. Darby.
OFFICE ASSISTANT and typist, ref.. doctor's

erdental office V. Jones,1722 Taske- -
STENOOTlXniEIL-dependab- le;' neat, would

"jiiiaer moderate salary, with opportunities;tference.p 114, Ledger Office.
BTf NOaitAPHER,"4 years' experience,

--fl; r,f. Q 414. Led Can.
. rSJvJ:I,,BNC'KD cot.' couple desire places to"

.....ci- - or sep. , oest rers, rnone freston oj.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ASBIBTAVT a s. U.n Mil ttr.11

m tdufate( ambitious younK man, with sound
f.ulnefi experience, detr reiponalbla pol

5To:nR5nrATrc75fJNTINfrBTATl5
MENTS, HYSTEMATIZINO, nOOKS WllIT-S,U-

POSTED AND CLOSED UY CON- -
. TRACT Q 4S1. LEDGER CENTRAL.
BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly exp., wllfaudltaccounts, open, close and writs up books, day

0r SVtnlnm mod. Irm II 40T. Lcdrsr Off.

i SKKEBPlflU5'i 'years1 experience, desires
otltlon with reliable firm. O 827, Led. Oft.

ryii.uiftu ASSOCIATION ACCOUNTANT
ft secretarial engagement t thorough audit
nd comprehensive report for reasonable ftej

;!'"" nn service approveq py nignen
Hell telephone. Wyoming SS78 W.

VHAUFFEUIl, BwedTsh, wishes situation! wIlH
ing. obliging) experienced driven private
isrreqi best refs. A 3. Ledger omce,

PJ"Wf mi or omce clerk wants position!
SXOarlnp,i n HAn r .,& f..i..l
?'Fior (eneral housework; Japanese wants

Ey'Jjn In family best reference, BATA.

'&".?." 'wi ANn'fivimrT. . wltl, lfpn,lf1v!a
Is SL.'''(plr,j.tn',ujlhly competent, desires posl-- 1

tatQ-Jwin- ' Ledtsr Central.
fTT'L'-- R AND TRACER Young man. ex.

r Ki!',d' lf position In drafting room

sr,J Oft0- -'IT r
j" u wjitis, white, strictly nrn ciass,auoimeiy eonipetent and emclenti skllle4

..' WK?' rPtr coo" na .baker, best
O Ledger Central.

"AjjASlD WIFE lsb7poltlins as care- -
witrs. Qermantowni best references Call

294 West Haines st
"AN AND WIFE,' whits, butlsr, housemanj

Itojcook , beetrefs. M TOS.Ledger Office
"HANlfiAX'lJRAUaHTlMANKs-- . on rifleam machine gun work Q 468, Ledger Ceo.

'ltl NTliR, li ,a roiin 1. wants poTtlon. cpuu- -
lown preferred L 928, Ledger 0ee,

EVENING
SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
All ifelp Wonfed and aitvatlons IVanled

advtrtln0 Inserted (n (he Uallv Pubtlo htdott
l repeoled In the Evening Ltdotr iht some
dVjojmiojitoddltionol charge.)
SALESMAN Have 10 years exp. as traveling

salesman, with good record and references;
would like to be connected with some staple
line. Write E. n. MBTZLER, 351 North
4lh st , Reading, Pa.

BAI.1CSMAN, hanlwood finisher, expert me-
chanic, desires position as salesman for hard- -

. woiyl. fin, sun. Address Q .IU,Id.t'ent.
HA I 1S8MAN tTrtveTlng), slngTe, wide experP

enee. also a xears tiuxellnri rrpresentatlvo of
Jiewspayxr and n.agarlnc O 4ft0, Led cent

SALESMAN tmacnlnery), machinist and exp
draughtsman, desires change O 151, Led Cent.

SALISHMAN yrs. exp, among builders an3
.D,rehltects,estlmator, des, posl. U 447.Led.Cen.

YOUNQ MAN, well educated, offers his serv-
ices to accompany a gentleman and to nsslst
hli.t In eerythlng on his Journey to Califor-
nia, and the Panama Exposition and return,
no matter the duration of the Journey or
aslarv.- L 0,11. Ledger Office.,

YOUN'O MAN, 22. four years with title com-pan- y,

fau.lliar with every branch of the real
istate business, comeynnclng, etc., desires
situation Hiih responsible broker. D Ml.
ijcuger mi let

lOL'NO MAN, 21 tears old, elevator opera-
tor; experienced, good references, wishes posi-
tion. Address A, I), Moxart, 1811 N,
aeitn st.

YOUNO MAN wishes position with commer
clal llluttratlng establt-hmen- t; Al references,

p. muuio. m nerKiey St., vamaen, n. j.
YOUNO MAN, 2S. good cxecutUe and me-

chanic; hj had experience tracing and cler-le- al

work: night work pref. Q 441, Led. Cent.

POSITION WANTED
A man of experience wsnta the agency to
sell flour, feed, potato" or any staple article,
can make good on nny staple article will
sell on rcmmlaaton or salary; house'to-hous- e

canvassing will not be ronsldered; can oHo
good bank references from Chicago, where
npullcant resided for the last 20 yeara. hav-
ing only rtcetitly moved to nathe Stato ot
Peinsylanlu. Address 11. A. K Ml Doner-tow- na, Catnsauqua, Pa.

EMPL0YMB-3-T AGENCIES
MRS. NICHALLS. 1020 Balnbrldge at., has

comp. butlers, couples, Prot, and Oath, cooks,
waitresses, chambermaids, French nnd Ger-
man governesses, ladles' maids, housemaids,
halt. prown glrU. Phone Locust 21'10.

AUTOMOBILES
MAXWELL touring car; first-cla- condition;

Pihate party, Preiton 0224-- 3701 Walnut.

AUTO LIVERY AND GABAGEB
TOURINO CARS to hire by the hour, day or

trip. Hen pnone 1'opiar
TO HIRE LIMOUSINE AND TOUIUNQ

CARS. PHONE TIOOA 3800 W.

AUTO TIRES

GRAND OPENING
s
Only a number ot these tires In all sizes nre
to be Buid at our grand opening, beginning
today, for olio week. FIRST COME FIRST
SERVED. Ihcso tires are guaranteed FOR
3500 MILES; ALSO GUARANTEED FIRSTS.
WE O.UOTE YOU PRICES OF A FEW
SIZES 1IELOW

30x3 Plain Tires $S so
30xW Plain Tires 7.S3
32x3i5 Plain Tires 8 23
53x4 Plal'i Tires 1U1
31x4 Plain Tires 11.40
30x3 Non-Ski- d Tires 0 30
SOxW Non-Ski- d Tires 8.51
32x14 Non-Ski- d Tires 0.01
3.xA Non-Skl- d Tires 12.111
34x4 Non-Skl- d Tire 12.47

TUnES
30x3 20".
Rflxnut 2.23
32x31, -- ':'
33x4 -- S-

34x4 2.00
SPECIAL SALE FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

Hand Kloxon Horns J3.30
Ford Spark Plugs 40

Keystone Lubricating Grease .85
This storo Is ooen every evening until 10
o'clock, and also Sundays from 10 a. m.
to 0 p m.

GOODS SHIPPED THE DAY WE ItECBlVE
YOUR ORDER

ALL TIRES AND TUBES SHIPPED C. O. D.

DO NOT FOnGET WE HAVE ALL SIZES

COLUMBIA TIRE AND RUBBER CO.

2220 N? BROAD ST.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CONGENIAL J1USINES8 MAN with clean rec-

ord and upward of $300 to Invest can con-
nect with g company In high-clas- s
salaried, permanent position. Address M
240, Ledger Central.

PARTY with shop" wants shrapnel contract
direct. Q 441, Ledger Central.

CLEANING AND DYEING
OSTRICH FEATHERS AND FANCIES

CLEANED, DYED. MAILHOT, 1810 Chest.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
HEMSTITCHING, 10 cents yard, Al materials.

A. REICHARD, HU CHESTNUT ST.
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

DRESSMAKING taught: short, prac. course.
MacDowell. S07 Denckla Dldg.,Uth & Market.

FOR SALE
BILLIARD, pool, combination, bought,

sold, rented, exch'd. Koafer, 329 Olrard ave.

Viftnr We buy slightly-use- d Talking Machines
& Kecor(j,. FUTERNIK, 140 N. 8th.

STORAGE
MiLLBOunm btoraoe co. 22 n. s2d.

Belmont 4823, Carpets cleaned. West 421.

ROOMS EOR RENT
JUST THE nOOM YOU WANT

Can very likely be located In a few minutes
by examining the photographs and descrip-
tions of rooms with and without board which
are on file for your Inspection at Ledger
Central. An Interior photograph and an-
swers to every question ou would ask Is
here, so you can dsclde Intelligently; free
service: test it.

BROAD, Nu 604 Attractively furnished and
unfurnished rooms, beautiful corner house;
private and seml-prltat- e bath; steam heat,
electrlo light; southern exposure; excellent
dining room, home cooking; mealsoptjoiiaL

BROAD ST., B., 411 Second-floo- r front, large,
airy, attractively furnlshod, two-roo- apart-
ment, prtvato bath, plenty of hot water:

surroundings jgjicjcBr-semce;jhoni-

CROAD, B.. 2 or a rooms,
private pqtni sman .......? . mums iw..,

BROAD, N., 635 Select rooms, private bath;
permanent; all conveniences; moderate.

CHESTER AVE., 8124-Ni- cely furnlsheii 2c5.

story rooms, southern exposure; board op
tlonal:smaUfamllyj owner.

CHESTNUT. 1728" Desirable,
rooms, with or without bath. '

CHESl'Nl'T. 2045-Bu- lte of rooms with bsth,
SOU I n , glKJB. iu ... ...- - w. w- .-

OREEN, 20.il (The Lesta)-Cho- lco suites, fur- -.l.t,. n.u.t.,. hath,, .irtnlrnumuniien;u, v i rJirms unlimited hot water; table board.
LOCUST. 1B03 Two rooms, private bath, third-flo-

front; 8 room, third Itoor, adjoining
bath, alto fourth-floo- r room; IIP.

MNETTlOO iSeaT bachelor quarters, furnished
f j .Li. ..(..I. K.th. aim...aillta la.sinsie. uuuuiv un,. -,.

T .. j.. naH,. la n.tmaniiil tanant.Com. SI rauw"avi a, y.. ...p..w.. -..

Bl'UllCE, 2022 Attractively turn, suite; two
rooms and prlv. bath; telephone; gentleman.

20T1I," N.. 2038 Large, cooir"furnlbed 2d 3d
floor frontsi private family.

flTH." N.. 1718 Large comfortable room,
or unfurnished; eonvenlent to cars.

mtp a Phatn.. at 1 j,Amr Mantrst.lliamonp -
SbT.I. B.. furnlshsd rooms;

excellsnt table: private family; phone.

iwi CHESTNUT ST. Newly furnished rooms;

WlOTiHUNT elejant room." Goutbani P?V.
near Tlota Station j private family. M 4,
UtaEtT wniw

ntA wA Kan&nma HurtilahAr1

WFJ?T BRANCH rooms; rn.n only, meals;
Y. M. C. A. llunu a.aa...- -. - -- p. p...

comforts of horns. Phone Bsl.
mont 4081. Key.. West 880.

BOARDING
AROH. l12-Ns- wy furn.i mnnln water all

robros. bsthi meals served; phone.

nnoln (The araharo)-Co- ol, attract
rggMiV ll cons ! tablii board up

rEnfSiiT'W,.' Beautiful" rooms," with
iw minsgemsjit..PhonsTloga 6211.

pink N'T gfis Newly furnished single momi
gentlemen with board, rates wry rea

ionable, Phone Diamond 8248.

gpliUCH lUrlsmcnde)-Fur- n. rooms)
"single, en sultei;PlvateUtbsi table board,
BPllUCB.""" 1028 30 Beautiful front

sultsT furnished or unfurnished, choice tab!
o permanent, deslrqblpcopl.

VALNUT. or room with board)
narL!Vouthrn)xposurVi refs. exchanged.

cxcvxitiyu t --- - n

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGtJST
BOARDING

ftVril, N story front otfier vacancy,
next to bath, southern exposure, modern
cony., prlv. fam , near U Rating HKB--

SPRUCKLYN-3- 03 S. 4let st Mis B. hi'
1IANLKY, formerly of Chestnut at.

rioburtmn
WEST CHESTER, PA.--- A farmhouse, with all

conveniences, offers comfortable home for a
fsw guests for summer and autumn. Address
1 817, Ledger Omce

0BRMANTO"VN-T- he 8hlrpen, Wayne Allans-bur-

first class In appointment and service.

APARTMENTS
BROAD-OXFOR- 2 large rooms snd bath,

unfurl; prlv dwelling f24t. Led. Cent.
CltBBTNUt, 1S0S-1- (Dashw nod) Prof office",

.a.- -i . t ala alas Ina onaHa a am V.1'HriICIUr WHP i ririniui n.e--, 4vim 'r',tl--"'
RPliTNG GARDEN 110 Excellent apts. In a

different nouses, ama iurn.; aitcnenenea,
WAIiNtlT, 14R1-V- ery attractive apts, 2 rms.,

bath, also single room and bath, furn. or un.
furn.t excellent location i service.
Phone 4S3Q, or apply to Janitor

PHYSICIAN'S oftlce, also 1, 2, 3 or
apartments, furnlrhed or unfurnished, with
or without private bath; excellent cuisine)
board options!. Apply 282 South 17th St.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
linOAD AND DAUPHIN STS. (S. IV, cor.) --

Apt. "with, 0 rms. and 2 baths, maid a rm.J
1 apt., 8 rms.

POPT-A- 1322 Attractive houeeiteeplng apts,
2 and 3 rooms, bath, kitchenette: modern
conveniences. Apply 1004 l,and Title llldg,

18TH. N., 1718 Second floor, six rooms, 11
windows) modern; I4B,

CALL OR SEND FOR LIST Attractive apart-
ments to meet marled requirements; rentals
$13 to 1M monthly.

NORMAN S. SHERWOOD. HU Walnut.

West Philadelphia
ANGORA TERRACE

KID TO o3TH SIS. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF
BALTIMORE AVE.

rmllt In pairs like side-yar- d houses, making
every room an outside room, and with varied
nnd beautiful architecture.

It you aro going to II. o In an apartment this
fall, the Helectlon of THE particular apart-
ment out of the many, many you see on
every hand Is naturally a matter of great
"1p.mtCnthero must be ONE BEST APART-Mr-N- T

for ou whero location, senlce and
comfort everything that goes to mako n truly
altrnctUo npnrtrrent homo Is absolutely at
Its best and this, too, for a reasonablo rental.

For 32 to 833 monthly you can secure one
of thcto apartments, nnd this Includes most
excellent and even heating, unlimited hot
water, courteous and efficient laritor service
vacuum cleaning service, shades, screens nnd
awnings In fact everything to make apart-
ment housekeeping quite the perfect way to

Apartments have five rooms and bath and
aro finished In both natural wood and white
enamel, with artl-tl- c papering and fixtures,
cabinet gas ranges, private porches. The price
Is. In truth, the only thing Inexpensive about
thrm.

We have tastofully furnished a sampls
apartment (No. 5440 Angora terrace), which
Is open for Inspection dav and evening nnd
will p;.ve vou a doflnlto Idea of how remark-
ably attractive theso apartments really are.

WM. II W QUICK BRO , Inc., 8 S. 40th st.
and

NORMAN S. SHERWOOD. 1411 Walnut at.

THE RUTLAND APTR. JUST COMPLETED
ST., BITII TO R3TH ST.

0 and 1 room anartments. with all the latest
convenience- -. 37."0 to X43 per month.

ROBERT A. PITTS. AGENT
Rell phone. Relmont 4433. 3143 Locust st.

PASADENA 31th and Spruce sts. 113 to 143,
suites, furnished and unfurnl-hed- !

fullv equipped Holmes disappearing beds.
Appiv to jinitor. pn premises.

THF. OIIIVIN. 3310 Hamilton st. 0 rooms and
baths 3 bedrooms; second floor private porch;

I'hon" Preston 3270. or janitor.
$2H ',n '.STH. 8.. IBpVMS (near Chester ave.- )-

Modern In every respect. Aoply Janitor, on
premises. Phone Filbert 4433.

RF.NNOC APARTMENTS, r.2.1 and Regen- t-
six rooms ami oatn. s.tv to no John J. Con-
nor, N E. cor 32d and Regent, a's.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CITY

REALTY and Insurance brokers. Albrecht. 373
nrexel wag.- - 24.4 w. Lenun ave.

West Philadelphia
YEWDALL ST.. N. (B4th and Mar,

ket) Will sacrlflce for quick sale; 17800.
G. C. SBIDEL & CO., INC.

4th and Callowhlll sts.

German town
MOST BEAUTIFUL AND UNIQUE SITUA,

TION IN OKRMANTOWN
Wlssahlckon ave, above Carpenter st. New
house and garage, over an acre adjoining
ana nvennotunK --"nirjnoun. ierK. u it. iNicn,
ols. 321 Chestnut st. Phone Lombard 4200.

Chestnut Hill
NEW SALE AND IlENT LIST READY

Pelham. Mt. Alrv and Chestnut Hill.
PEL1IAM TRUST CO.. 0740 Qermant'n ave.

Logan
LOOAN REAL ESTATE

SALE. RENT AND EXCHANGE
II. M. Smith. Broad at,, opp. Logan Statlen.

Oak Lane
OAK LANE Better see that Colonial house.

0303 Camac St., $0000. SAMUEL II. READ,
Builder and Owner,

scnunnAN
20 ACRES; y dwelling, 8 rooms and

hath; heat, gas' barn, chicken
house, fruit and shnde' $0300.

II B. McCOLLUM
1314 Walnut at.. Philadelphia
"Don't Forget the Number"

rrIIJTnY nHSlnPNCn. ennv. tn BOth at. Li
modern stone dwelling. 12 rooms: garage; lot
7nxz4ii reel, win sacrince xor ouick saie. jv,
F. SELLERS. 301 Commonwealth Building.

NEW JERSEY
Colllngswood, N, J.

t.tioom HOUSE all conveniences: orlce 13300:
rash $300, balance as rent: 3c. carfare to
Phlla.: close to schools and churches. Fsrtlcu
tars, ueo. i lppincott, t aon. VpOninKswooa.n.j

Tfaddon Heights, N. J.
MPPINCOTT LOTS AND HOMES

IIADDON HEIGHTS. N. J.

National rarlt, N. J.
BUNGALOWS. $100 cash. $10 monthly; lots 25

xlSO; near trolley; conv, to river; National
Park, Get off Red Bank ave,, see agent with
badge. Greater New Jersey Co . 3.1 S. lflth.

VIRGINIA FARMS
440 ACRES, which 380 acres timber. $7300;

bargain. A. D. HEALD, West Chester, Pa,

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
CITY

OWN YOUR HOME by monthly payment of
from $17 to $30, houses locsted N, Phlla. and
(itn , worth from $1800 tn $0230. Merchants'
Union Truit Co., 713-71- 0 Cheatnut st.

REAL ESTATE TOR RENT
Factories, Warehouses, Mfg. Door

METROPOLITAN BUILDING, ror. Broad and
Wallace. Rooms 8000 to 40.000 sq. rt. on a
floor. Anrly to G. F. lusher. 147 N. 10th.

OFFICES, BUSINESS ROOMS. ETC.
CHESTNUT ST. 1728-T-wo very desirable

rooms on second noor; suuauie ror profes
siun or uuaii'vac.

THIRD FLOOR, 124 8 8th St. (Bowes llldg.);
2 elevators, heat, etc.; $13.83. O, C.

8UIDEL & CO.. 4th and Callowhlll sts.

Professional Office

DREXEL BUILDING annual rentals Ground
floor, $100, $120, single rooms, $100. $223.
Suites. 2 rooms, $182, $130, $176, 1200, $228,
$280; suites, 3 rooms. $200, $276, $100. $430,
$800. $860; corner suites. 2 to 10 rooms, $800
to $1073. Ellis P. Williams, 606 Drtxal Hldg,

SUIIURBAN
Ridley Park, Pa.

MODERN houss, Morton ave,
$30 per mo. i i nttrac. bungalows, heated

or winter; $20 mo. N. P. Sloan. Ridley Park,

MAIN LINE, PA. K. K.
Merlon

ANTJIWYN FARMS Modern house,
all copvs i select location; rent reduced, $4$
per month. Telephone Narberth HDP W.

Wynnewood, Fa.r

FOR THE MAN WHO HAS AN AUTOMOBILE

HOUSE NO. 48 MANOR ROAD

WYNNEWOOD, PA.

It Is modem, with all necessary convenience!)
contains IS rooms, 2 bathrooms and store
room; has liberal lot of ground, with nice
shade and flower, and the rent Is lias than
a city house.

Automobile stoiags, fS per month.

WALTER BASSETT SMITH
WYNNEWOOD, PA.

MORTGAGES
MONEY TOW UORTaAOES

$500 $1000 $1200
$1500 $1600 $5000
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Sister Susie's Ancestor

London Opinion.

"Buxom Boss bangs breastplates for
tho Uowmen."

A, r

1L jSLjWm

The Passing 6naw,

Hitherto unrecorded Incident In the
life ot Von Tlrpltr. Boatman. "Nice
day for a sail, sir,"

(N. B. The fate of th boatman 1 not rerecorded).

Time to Act
Pretty Cashier Tou might give me

a holiday to recruit my health. My
beauty Is beginning to fade.

Manager What makes you think
BO?

Pretty Coahlcr The men are begin-
ning to count their change. Stray
Stories.

The Wrontr 'BacWn?

i u H I

Waggs Did you ever bock a horse) T

Smith Yes, once.
Waggs Win anything?
Smith No, I didn't. Vou see, I back,

ed the horse through a shop window
and had to pay 125.

Exactly
Helen Father, I must have a new

riding habit.
Close Fisted Parent But. Helen,

times nre hard and I can't afford
such luxuries.

Helen, angrily But father, what am
I to do without a new riding habltT

Father Get the walking habit Pitt
Panther.

AND THE WORST

CAN GET AWAY WITH IT

-- OH

D0 VOU RUN KHt)

r. CALL A TtClCEMAM

OA I "TO VNE. HER?
t J --i

London MslL
"Mr. Shepherd, your daughter hai

promised to marry me."
"Humph; she said she'd get even

with me when I refused to got her a

This Is a battle picture, and shows
dared to crltlclso the race ot Pekingese

IS YET TO COME

H.Wton',. M
ii Hi --aaaa . n ii.au a .Hi

1
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THE PADDED CELL

AAIUA.R IN EOTHEREfc SO MUCH I

J

One Chance t
I had "an offer" onoe, my lad,

Sighed old maid, Auntie Dlumber,
A handsome man 'phoned It to me,

"Who had gotten t'no wrong numberl

DID IT EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?

amassed attack by Eves and attendant Tou
dogs In court during a recent case.

Fast or Slow?
"I Judge from the harassed look on

that driver's face that he hasn't owned
an automobile long."

"Why, he's been motoring for
years,"

"What's tho matter with him, thenT"
"I notice his passengers are a sedate

elderly woman and a pretty young
one. Maybe he can't adjust his speed
to suit them."

a

"Going to the East Coast for your
"Oh, well, you see, it's not as It I

me.'

Casstdy (Wetting waiahtp) Irry
Urn that big gun Is fired. Pinny,
avln hundred dollars goes up In
smoke.

Conley Glory bel "Why don't
use tnukelei powderT Fuck,

15

Which?
When a man Insists on classifying

all women as fools, the evidence Is
weighty that either he or his wife
married one. Washington PosL

-Tous on Mr. Justice "Blank," who'

Good Grammar
"Dat wasn't a bad epigram of da

judge's," said Plodding Fete.
"What did he sayT"
"Thoity days."
"Dat ain't no epigram, Is ItT"
"Sure It Is. I asked a fellow what

an epigram Is, and he says U's a short
sentence dat sounds UghUfbut gives
you considerable to thkpr about,"
The Ingleslde.

-- To y nfqf; Blamr
holidays T Tou are brave."
were going alone. Ao$in will bo with

?

"Wt iMMtS," IM Utpttli "t-Vr-
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